
Social Media Tips 
for Howard County 
Engagement



Hello!
I am Jessie Newburn.
I am here because I love to talk about 
digital marketing and Howard County. 

You can find me at @jessiex, @hocoblogs 
and @totallyhoco on Twitter.



Hello!
I am Carrie Oleynik.
I am here because I love to talk about 
marketing and continuing education.  

You can find me at @carrieoleynik and 
@HowardCCConEd on Twitter.



1.
What we’ll cover.
TotallyHoco calendar HoCo hashtags Hocoblogs
Local resources Facebook ads/events Relevant content



2.
What we won’t cover.
Basically anything that you can easily find online about social media.



“ You can make more friends in two 
months by becoming interested in 
other people than you can in two 
years by trying to get other people 
interested in you.”

−Dale Carnegie



What’s happening 
in Howard County?

TotallyHoco.com online 
calendar

Post HoCo events – free, easy 
and DIY

Plus a weekly newsletter.



What’s happening 
in Howard County?

HoCoBlogs.com

Hundreds of local bloggers

Free to be listed

Great source for local 
perspective



#HoCoHashtags



#HoCoHashtags
• Extensive list available
• Helps interested people find your information
• Add them to tweets, FB posts, Instagram and more



What’s happening 
in Howard County?

Follow and engage with local 
groups.



Follow and engage
with local groups.

Not only can you proactively 
post about what’s happening at 
your organization, but you can 
also monitor what people are 
saying and asking about your 
organization.



Place your screenshot here

What’s happening 
in Howard County?
Local advertising/paid 
boosts can be done at a 
low cost with a high return.

Organic reach is only 2% on 
Facebook.



$39.74
That’s not a lot of money for $4,440 income generated.

100%
Total success!

7,500 users
But that’s a lot of engagement.



What’s happening
in Howard County?

Introduction to Social 
Media 
Get started with using 
Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, 
Google+, and more.
Three hours

Social Media for 
Business Series
Discover the principles of 
commmunication that apply 
across all social networks 
and how these networks 
work. Online

Intro to Social Media 
for Event Planners
Understand the 
fundamentals of cultivating 
an audience, get the needed 
marketing for your event…
Three hours

Marketing Your 
Business on Facebook
Create a web presence with 
Facebook. Find out what 
you need to get started 
now. Three hours



3 QUICK TIPS
From Jessie

1.  Use Fiverr.com for repeat, data-focused jobs.
2.  Adjust your posts to the tools. Each site has its own 

culture and grammar.
3. Systemize your social media publishing processes. 

Document everything – accounts, login emails, content 
focus, etc.



3 QUICK TIPS
From Carrie

1. Get the training you need. Learn the ins and outs of the 
platform you’re trying to use.

2. Localize Facebook. Join groups and target ads locallly.
3. Develop a content calendar that connects your 

organization to what’s happening locally.



Thanks!
!Any questions?


